
J. K. YVENIC, IS D I TO It.

WEDXESD4T MORNiSG, MATr II, .Ml.

Announcement's.
A ntiounoomrnts for the difl'orentoounty

ofilcos will ho charped for as follows: Pro- -'

thonofnry,$10: Slientr, fS ; Commissioner,
?." ; Auditor, IM. These terms are xtricihi
eoxh to cmybnil',

riiOTIIONOTAlVY, tc.
M are authorized to announce 8. J.

ISK'iT.KY', f KinjrMey township, as a can-
didate for the nomination of Prothonotary,
Ac, ttubjeet to Kepubliean usages.

We aro authorized to announce S. J.
VVOPCOTT, of Tionesta, as n candidate
for the nomination of Prothonotary, ttc.
n object to Pepublioan usages.

Please nnnouneo my namo as a candi-
dal e for to the office of Pro-
thonotary, .e., subject to rules and usages
of the Republican nartv.

April Id, 1SS1. JUSTIS SIIAYVKEY.

SHERIFF.
YVe are authorized to announce PETER

PEUUY, of Harmony Township, as a
candidate for the nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Oapt.
C W. CliAHK, of TionesU Township, ns
a candidate for tho nomination of Sheriff,
Hiibjeot to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

S. HENDERSON, of Hickory Township,
as a candidate for the nomination of
County Commissioner, eubject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to' announce II. W.
IjEDEBUR, of Green township, as a can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

Republican County Committee.

The members of the Republican
County Cummittee of Forest County
are requested to meet at the office of
Hon. E. L. Davis, Tionesta, on Tues-
day evening of court week, May 17,
1881, and fix a time for holding the
Republican Primary Election, and
transact such other business of import-
ance as may come before them. It is
particularly desired that all be pres-
ent, as the meeting will be an import-
ant one.

Following are the names of the
members of the Committee :

Barnett Twp.Jas. Ward.
Green L. Arner.
Howe Win. Black.
Hickory. L. Keister.
Harmony Upper Chas. Griffin.

Lower W. C. Bromley.T, T T r
Tionesta N. Thompson.
Tionesta Boro. II. S. Brockway.

Quintain Jamieson, Chairman.
Tionesta, Pa , April 19, 1881.

TnE infamous character of a rebel
a i .i.unauici nctci umiucu on me average

, 4LBiuocrauc mina, until Aianone voted
"with the Republicans a few times.
Heretofore the few rebel soldiers who

j cast their influence with the Republi- -

rans, did not affect the result; now
; that circumstances, have made Ma- -

hone's vote necessary ta Democratic
. success and Mahone did not vote with
I the Solid South, tho party has rea-
djusted its opinions of rebel brigadiers.
, Meadville Republican.

I THE NATiONAL CAPITOL.

Special to the Reicbi,icak.
Washinqton, D. C, May 5, '81.

Yesterday the first executive session
held since the 24th of March was had.
It is quite certain that the influence of
the President had much to do with
breaking the deadlock. This action
loes not by any means terminate the
coatest on the Senate officers, as after
the confirmation of necessary officers
the Republicans may go back to the
old contest.

The following nominations were
confirmed by unanimous consent:
Robt. R. Iliil, of Illinois, to be As-

sistant Secretary of the State ; Hiram
Price, of Iowa, to be Commissioner cf
Indian Affairs ; Alfred M. Jones,
United States Marshal for the North-e-

District of Illinois, and others of
local importance. The nominations
on the table, nearly two hundred in
number, were referred to appropriate
committees. An hour or more was
thus consumoJ, and the Senate then
took up the Chinese immigration treat-
ies. A discussion ensued in which
Senators Miller of California, and
Hor, of Massacusetts, were the prin-
cipal participants, the former advoca-
ting the ratification of the treaty npou
the ground of its placing the subject of
Chinese immigration within our entire
control hereafter, and the latter oppos-
ing it with the argument that the
underlying purpose of the treaty is

coutrary to the genius of our institu
tions and to the gunerul doctrine of
llie brotherhood of men. The treaty
goe over as unfinished business until

The executive sessions will
outinue from day to day until the iui-rian- t

uuujir-atiou- are acted upon.

Representatives of the great State of
Ohio, are congregating in great num-

bers about Washington now. They
seem to have found out that tho dead
lock is to be broken and nre on the
ground of a fresh" office trail. It is

said there is soon to be an over haul-

ing in Federal patronage in .Ohio.
Among those who are here are Mr.
Murrat Halstead, of the Cincinnati
Commercial, and A. M. Fraucisco, of
tlit Ohio State Journal, Mr. Warner
M. Bateman, of Cincinnati, State Rep-

resentatives Davis, Lurks and Stubbs.
Gov. Foster and r Young
it is said, will be here some time this
week. Nearly all tho visitors have
had conference with Senator Sherman.
Mr. Halstead and wife spent the eve-

ning at the White House.

Yestrday was the first day of the
Spring racs at the National Fair As-

sociation grounds near this city. The
rac?s will continue four days. The
attendance was not so large as was ex-

pected from the exertions made by the
management, to bring here from all
parts of the country famous flyers. The
remaining three days will bring some
fine races and they should be encour-
aged by 'the peeple of Washington,
who by the way do not take so much
interest in sporting matters as do the
people of the Northern cities. Several
racing enterprises have failed here in
the past few years. But the National
Fair Association having moro money
than the others may bold out.

Phil.

Decoration Day.

Headquarters Grand Army
of the Republic, j

General Order, No. 13.
Iu accordance with our rules and

regulations, Monday, the 30th day of
May, will be observed us memorial
day, and the Grand Array of the Re-
public is invited to make such ar-
rangements for its reverent observanco
and will do fitting honor to the memo-
ries and restiDg places of our dead
comrades; uud it is hoped and ex-
pected that the several posts will so
apportion and prepare for the work of
visiting the different cemeteries that
no grave of a soldier or a sailor will
be on that day without a floral tok&n
of remembrance

To this end the oi citi
zens, of churches, of schools, and of
benevolent societies, should be invited,
and, in towns where no posts nre yet
organized, tho Dearest ehould through
correspondence or personal solicitation
by committees, secure a proper ob-

servance.
It is further suggested that each

post attend Divine service on Sunday,
May 29th, as a fitting preparation for
the solemn duties of the day.

It is now thirteen years since this
Memorial Day was instituted, and that
which seemed to many of doubtful
propriety, has steadily grown in public
favor, and has been more and more
generally observed.

Each year we are called on to visit
hundreds of Dew graves ; the graves of
comrades who have met with us incur
post rooms, many of them foremopt in
Grand Army work, but who have
gone before to the n cf the
Gravid Array above, reminding us how
rapidly our ranks are being thinned
by death, and binding us more firmlv
.together as comrades.

Let each day speak to us memories
which enwreath an immortal renown ;

ofa patriotism which was measured
only by the Nation's necessity ; of the
duty laid upon us to preserve untar-
nished the inheritance of valor and
loyalty that has been left us, that our
conduct as citizens may maka more
honorable our services as defenders of
the Uniu, aud that all who assemble
with us in memory of our dead may
learn to lovo our country, to respect
her laws, and to reverence her flag.
As when the bugle sounded and the
drums beat the "Ion roll" we knew
no distinction of class, of race, or of
taith.RoJet us know no differences,
sectional, partisan, or religious, as we
may now recall the deeds and memo
ries of our heroes ; as we salute a flag
that waves over a Union preserved ;

as we supplicato for the widow aud the
orphan, for ourselves and our homes.
and for our country, the blessings of
Almighty j.od. By command of

Lkwi.s Vajhkr,
Commaoder-ia-Chief- .

R. B. Beatii, Adjutant General.
Philadelphia, April 12, 1881.

TiieGkeat Blessixo. A fiinjnl
pure, harmless rerucdv. that cures
every time, and prevents disease by
keeping the blood pure, Btomaeh re
ular, kidneys and liver active, i tl
greateht blessing ever couferred upon
man. Hop liitters is that remedv. and
Us proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been savsd or
cured by it. Will you try it? Sec
another column. Ihgle.

Saved ironj biiicide! ruaoy suBer-er- s

j by using Uarosma. Backache
Liver and Kidney Cure. Preparer
by V.. K. Thomi'iion, 'l ituville, i'a. 1.

j oiu:n.o ppirox,

Manufacturer of and l'nnlcr in

HARNESS, COLLARS; BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mar t 81 TONKSTA, PA.

TRIAL LIST.
PnOTIIONOTARY' OFF1CK, )

l''o hurt Co., Pa. j
Causes sot down for trial in tho Court o
Common Pleas of Forest County at May
Term 1KS1 :

No. Tr. Yr
1. A. A. Hopkins s. Horace

YVilkins. no May 80
-- . F. H. Ellsworth vs. Prank

Oarvev 8 Ife. TO
3. E. P. Ttoso vs. The Road

Comm'rs of Howe Twp. 1G May SO
4. A. V oiler ot al use vs. S. IT.

Haslet ot al is Hoc. 80
5. D. H. Walter vs. Samuel

YVhittcn 17 Dec 80
6. S. H. lla-slo- t t Sons vs. Gil-

bert .Jamioson ot al 27 Feb. 81
7. Adtn'rs YVinans Estate vs.

Nancy Dawson 3S May 80
8. J. K. Plaine, vs. Henry

Nwapirait. (5 Feb. 79
5), .1. A. Noill vs. liyron Lan-

ders, in Mav 70
J. SIIAWKF.T, Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 10, 1881.

PROCLAMATION.
Whhreas, The Hon. W. p. Ilrown,

President Jndire of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and fur
M10 county ol'Forost, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, nt Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence r.n tho
Third Monday of May, boin? tho Kith
day of May 18S1. Notice is theroloro
pi ven to tho Coroner, .Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, tint they bo
then and ther9 in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, witli their
records, inquisitions examinations und
other remembrances, to do Jhoso things
which to their ollices appertain to bedono,
and tothoso whoare bound in rocopni.imco
to prosecuio niiainst the prisoners that aro
or shall bu in tho jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
niamst them ns shall bo just. ( Jiven un-
der my hand and teal this ISlh day of
April, A. 1). 1881.

C. A. RAN.PAIJi, Sheriff.

License Notice.
Notice is hereby mven that the Petition

of William SniearbaiV'h. for Hotel
Ijicense in tlio Iiawrcnce I louso, Tionesta,
Koro.. has been hied in mv oliice 11ml will
be presented at the next torm of Court.

Also, petition ot John Woodcock. Neills- -
bnrii, Hotel License.

Also. ICdward Keid. "Fox House." Fox- -
burg, Itetail.

Attest. JUSTIS RHAWKKY.
Tionesta, l'a., April 10, 1881. Clerk.

IT. Z-- WIIITTEKIN,
CIVIL EHGIrsEER flD SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIPST-CLAS- S 1 NSTUU MKNTS AND

GOOD WORK.
apr.r SI Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

NEW REVISION AGENTS
WANTED

A'EW TESTAMENT.
A VTlJllfl )V tllO llinwf. dtntnnnt brttintaru

of Knjrland and Aiiierica. Half tho price
111 L.orresponuins 11 nulisli Jidition. Uarjjo
tyjie, linen super-calender- paper, do-
pant bindinp. A seperato "Ccniprohen-siv- e

History of tho liiblo and its Transla-
tions," including a full accoup.tof the Now
Kevision. given to subscribers.

nest cnance lor agents ever olierod.
Send stump for particulars at once.

The Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

SMEARBAUGH
. &CO.,

Poalers la

'TOBACCO,

CIGAllS, IIARD-M'- A

Pv E, Q U E E N S--

A II E. G L ASS W A HE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, YEG-ETA11LE- S,

RAKERS UREA I), OYS-TER- S,

Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

w. CLARK,
HHATi ESTATE AGEHT,

AND

TIOXKSTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACHES,
Allegheny Tovvnhbip, Co., Pa
Stewarts P.un, 3i rnilos ironi Tionotsta;
40 acres ; j'om l.arn ; IVaine liue ;
small or. lmrd ; fences mkI ; hplon.lid
water. S ,11 lie nol i at a bargain lor caoli.

PORTY ACUf:S,

Near Ti iinUr-vvillc- ,' l'oto t cf.nntv. Part
"1 MiclMnicU.-tuc- place. sell Iio.iji.

Formerly Pitts;! iri;h , TiUi:. :Up A nu'Xila"H'y.t

SPKlNtJ TIMK TA1H-K- , April 18, issi.
A. M.P. M. ( ,1 . I : ,'.) V. M. A.M.I
HIIV Ntm.ar Pitlsbiiruh Ivi is 0

12 5.1 4 lii . p.trktir ...lv .: :u 11 OS I.

VI 40 4 :u r...Foxliiirir..lv 2 4 2 30 j,

10 OS 3 or nr . i' mmum ..iv 00 l 4s!.
1 M. I'.M.i A. M. P. M, P. M.

K 40 ar... Oil City....lv 7 .V I 1; 3 .".0

8 31 ....Itoekwtmd .... S 03 4 01
8 17 201 Oloopolis 8 10 1 2t
8 00 I f.3 ...FM'lo Hock... 8 '24 2 4J 4 3r
S (Mi 1 no ..... President 8 i.7. 2 4 S 4 40
7 40 1 31 Tionesta 8 43 3 04 5 04
7 Kl 1 10 Hickorv 8 fS 3 '.'III 5 28
7 2i 1 12 .. Trnnkovvillo.. 0 0."i 3 27 .0 40
7 2!p r.s Tidiouto 0 10 3 44 0 02
(i 4."12 37 ...Thompson s... 0 38 4 03! (i 45
0 301 1 2 'JO lv..lrvineton..ar 0 ar, 4 20j 7 15

p. m. r. m. A. M. p. m.; P. M

v. m. no'n 1KA. )".l i'.A'ii A. M. P.M-
.-

(5 11 12 00,1 v... Warren. ..ar H f.3 4 4:-
- L

r.M. a.m. (; Jliiihrai) A.M. P. M.
3 30 rtJjOilv.. itradfoKd ..nr 0 00 ..

i.M. li'u fif- - A''iV7,'i) P. M.
fiOO lv. .. Warren ...ar 7 38
4 40 lv..Stoiieh:im..ar

AP11ITIOV ATntAINN Lxavr Parker
fi:30am, Foxbury; 0:40im, Franklin 0:00am,
Oil City Arrive Tionesta 11:22
am. Tidimuo 12:30pm, Irvineton 2:00pm,
Warren 2;35pni., Stofu'hani 2:4Xpni.
TjKavh Stoneliani 7:30am, Warren 7:4.riun,
Irvineton 8;4"iam. Arrivo Tidiouto 0:."i7am.
Tionesta lOi.VTam, Oil Citv 12;20pin

CH AUTAUQUA L.AKF, 1)1 VISION.
Trains leave Oil Cily for Pet. Outre,

Spartansliiirir, (entroville, Corrv,
Mayville, Urocton at (i:50am, 10:4."am, 2:40
pm, liiOOjini, 8:,r0inn. Arrive at
0:42atn. 2;10pm, 3:."iiipin,

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am j arrives
7:20pm.

UNION .vTITUSVILI.K PRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvlllo fiiTiOpm; uriivcs
Union City 8:00pm. Leaves Union City
7:00ani ; arrives 'l'itusvillo 0:iruin.

Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains aro run on Pliiladolpliia" time.
l'ullmnn Slcopinir Cars run daily

between Titusvllond Pittsliiirfth on train's
leavim? JProcton, 3:15pm and Pittsburgh
t:4orim.

sold and bagnO checked
to all principal points.

Uet, time tallies irivinn; full information
from Company's Acrents.

T'. H. WJUSON, Con. Supt.
W. S. P.AUDVV1N, Oil Ciiv, I'a.

ticn'l Pass. A pent,
42 Kxehantxo St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. I. CftAIO, Ajrent, Tionesta, Pa.

HARRISDURC
"WEEKLY TELEGRAPH."

THE
Iarsxt anil Jini, IVeivspa-jjipc- r

Cu!tJjsllrd 1 tJ4?
l'n5l f IC1II1- -

A GREAT PAPER FOR
Tho Famiiy,'

Tho Business House,
Tho Work Shop.

Tull of intorewtiKK reading
, for everybody.

Price, single subscription-- ? 1.S0 per year.
" clubs of 10 or more $1. CO " "

An extra copy to the person raising a dub.
Address nil orders to

Cil AS II. I3ERGNER,
Harrisburg, Pa.

ftKulnrl.r f4iHft:d (! legally qulifiil, ihploua aft
niiuwH, nmn urru ioner enpfHa in tn lpi'lM

Ireattnetit of Chronia, 8xul and Urinary disease.
Itiui ny uthor physUunK in itt litirnh. Those duitruo
tova diBcaNea, e bused kiy iurrot habiu in yonth, or
0vm in Inter Tours. TinnifW:
BPJEMATORnH(A, BINAL WEAKNESS,

A:c, and tht-i- disiutiruUH tracts: AftTm JMi tiilft,
tfipht I.Atf, Stunted Dw lopment, Fur 1'imyl, H'4
Spot. Poor Mtmttry, Irituhuity, Jnlip ution. Threattnl
VitfMumptinti, ihtiitl tf Avtmum to Sorintp, In
towu-iit- t fir JMitrri'ifj trr JiUMtntta. mid rrnuttmg in Impotency, Bexual Ejthaustion, 5to,, perleclly and vrBianently oured. Also or caii'i cf
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Btriuture A By phi he. uil form
ritsctin Mouth, I ArfMl, jor, Mm, liluud, lionc, ami

and JtUrrnal aro ireafeed on hoientin
Crinciplea and with unparalleled piiccai. A life-ti-

in thungHOdt of catbu of all ataKta, every
ar, contribute skill. CnrabU eutii (ninrantdff

onhtexiMU it ia frankly ataud. leoripUve Fani"phlet ant fre. Ireatmnat can bo sunt securtly arid
privately to prtnu at a distanoa. Couaultation fr e.

M'onderful trnw Lc iilui un wua
anay marry: who not; whyf V lio to marry; proper
age. eVo. Ueproduotion healthy, heautitul childrenintett discoveries. Impedimenta to marriagv; oata,
onsecj nance, cure, ituliible presuripuona. liook for

the million. Kvcr) body sliould read it. I'riee. 0 ucnte.
IIAMHHU); iu uee and alnce. Sb nafrea. 0 ceuli.
W OMANHOOD; cauaeaoi iitideray. cerU.
I books for JSo cu tent ealJ. Addrees i . Whitt.ec.

T R Y

NEW YORK" OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Sample CopyrjlJJi:.
stay vmiu itsj:Etvs:i:,

K7 Park 5pw York.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

liy J. W. 11UKLL.
Now Authentio nnl Tlirillinir History

oftlie Liven and 'onderi'nl Advcntnrts
of America's jreat Outlaws,
'Slv Younger SSrothers,

Frank and J"iiie,,jraissoK,
and tlicir liands oi down to
IS." I. Contains iii'iie tlian'40 illustrations
einliracin late jiortvaits of tlio jirincipal
clmraetcrs, including Frank .liiincs, never
iichiic piinjisncit, ami 1 l'j.M'; t'OL-01U- :i

PLATKS Interviews mid letters
from Colt- - Younger Siartlin Rcvola-tion- s.

All Hlumt tlio JSlack Plaw, tliePhtek
Oath, the Neeiet Cavo, and hundreds of
other wonderful thills. AJost exciting
book ever jiublislied; more thrilling than
a romance, yet trno in everv esstmiial.
Sells like wild-tir- e ! liiHiu orders in ad-
vance. Nothing liko it! beats every-
thing ! Oven- - liM panes, pri-- Jfl. ;",(. Agent's
canvassinif outfit, ;"!J cents. Vv'rit iinine-diatel- y

tor roll pari icuhns, to HISTOR-
ICAL pl blisuim; co., st. iuis, m.

W.trhfl. Wln1srl3..'.0. Whlfcui.-l.- l Hunlinran

irt-- . I iiu, A vU., J Si .n.mu t U Ac lurk.

Joli W''1!K fil'evi rv ei
.il the RKH'li'i.lCAN-ollie- .

t .r Inn lv'', , 'IM? t5 t ill
.MM. 'I' ,11,, 'Kfiiii 4 intl.c

1(. ttt
it in )' ;'if putt

it. 'f tu H
r t III (i V:lO.

II "'Hi f V . I ,i o yr I 'If
cir I. ,lt l,!u-!'- , h (I ( w- -

culnr niid 'ifAti:iM.M,n'. t ,! liMtti,

rihu;u s v. v no:) ;; t o..

ME LI? i Mirseil by ivi mcj; money
wheii a irohlen chiiiice is of

fered, thereby always kwphnr poverty
fiorn the (looi. Those v ho alwnys tnki1
advantauo of tho i,'ood chances lor makiimmoney. that are oilercd, generally b(i-nin-

wealthy, while those w ho do not iniprovo
mich chances remain in poverty. o
want many men, Women, liovs atid girls
to work lor u. riu;htln their own localities.
Tho business will pay more than ton
times ordinary wanes Wo furnish nn
expensive outAt and all that vou need,
free. No one who ennjres fails to make
money very rapidly. Yon can devote
your wdiolo time to the work, or (Inly your
spare moments. Pull information and all
that is needed sent iron Address H TIN- -
SON ,t CO.. Portland, Maine. deeply.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATP.NTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet or !0 pae free, upon receiptor
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Oii.mohk, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of Patents. Pox "1.

l' Vanhitijrton. l). L

NO OTHKR modicino w ill euro a eoiih
ipiick as Piso's Cure for Consump-

tion. There Is no other medicine that
tastes no rood aa Piso's Cure tor Consump-
tion. It should re kept always in thehousp, because it is a certain and safe rem-
edy for Croup, Asthma, Itronehitis and
Soro throat. It will euro Consumption,
consequently it will cure tho.--o lesser
complaints, which aro so often tho fore-
runner of Consumption.

CotfvoY, O., Mar. :5, 1SS0.
YVe lmve Hold a preat many bottles of

Piso's Cure for Consumption, anil have
not heard ohm word of complaint. Putt
al! speak hiirhly and in won is of praise
about the rood it has accomplished.

II IN JiS iV SOX,

HOP BITTESS:
(A .Iciliclnc, not a Uriuk.) l

(MINTAIN1 J

nors, ri t i'.ir, "iaxdrakEi - K
i).vrn:!.ni., W

AMDinnT'nii HT ami 'kt MHmrm.jrAi.i-- Jj.kf Ai l. imiiiii tin i iais. M

TII13Y CIT2C1'2 hj

All t'KetlMrli.f tlirr-'enincl- llarH I'KwmI f'j
l.ivrr I.Hliii vi. iiml I rinnrvi irniw. Nor- - !;'!

Vuulir.vi. S:'i-.U- . ! :iii v.,m. ,.si ...iii. y
( imiulin.il.-- t

StOOO EK COLD.
If lit, or i t!pi! Mttpuiv or U

'"'oi l 111 Llil Ml.
VUvnur tTni2-'1t-- t t.ir Him Tt'rt .... n.i

ll

H 1

OirOutlit furtiislied free, with fullO 1 yJ ins: ruetioiiH ior eotnlu(;tiuy; iho
most proiitablo business that anyone can
cm.rae in. The business is so easy to
learn, and our instructions aro so simp.lo
and plain, that anv one can maku frreat
lirolits from the very start. No one can
fail who is willing to work. Women are
as successful as mod. Roys and uirls can
earn lariro sums. Many have made nt tho
business over on hundred dollars in a
single week. Nothing liko it ever known
before. All who einjairo aro surprised at
tho ease and rapidity with which thev are
able to make money. You can enquire in
this business during your spare time at
prosit prolft. Yno donot have to investcapital in it. Wo take all the risk. Thot--
who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All Juruisiied tree. Address
Tit UK iV CO.. Aiijiusta, Maine. deetf'lv

T Outfit sent tree to those who w ish toPJ enpajio in the most pleavant and
proiitablo business known. Kvervthiii
new. CapiUd not required. Wo will fur-
nish you evervthinp. $10 a diiy and up-
wards is easily made without stavingaway from homo over nipht. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many are making fortunes at tho
business, ladies make lis much as men,
and youn.'j boys and girls make frraet pay.
No one who is willing to work fails to
make more money every day than can bo
made in a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Those who enirae at once will find
a short road to fortune. Address li
HA LLKT A CO., Portland, Me. dec'J'.Hy

BALSAM CF SHARK'S OiL,
7'ositively restores tho hearinp. ud la

the aily absolute cure for deafness known.
This oil is extracted front a poculiar

of White Shark, caaphl; in tint Y el-
low Sea, known as Caivhatodon Kcnde-leth- .

Kvery t. liineso tislu rman knows it.lis virtaei as a restorative of hearitip wero
discoverer bv a Puddhist I'riest tbout thoyear UK). Its cures were so numerous
ami niaiiy so seorninply miraculous, that
tho remedy was oillcially proclaimed over
tho entiiB Kmpiro. Its use became so
universal that lor over :;(.0 e;trs noPea; iie.--s has existed amonp tho Chiiu so
J iple. Sent, charpes prepaid, to any
address at 1 per bottle. Only imported
by HAY LOCK .v. CO., 7 Dey St., New
Y or):. Sole apents for Amerieii.

Its virtues are unquestionable and its
curative character abmolute, as tiio writercan personally testify, both from experi-
ence and ob.sur ution. Amonp tiio many
readers of tho Review in one part anil
another of the country, it is probable thatwumbers are alUicted w ith deafness, an 1
to such it may bo said : "Write at oneo to
Waylock ,V. Co., 7 Hoy St., Now Y'ork,

1, and you will leceivo by return
a remedy that will enablo yon to hear likeanybody else, and whoso curativewill be permanent. You will never repret
doinp so." Kditor ol the New York Mer-
cantile Review, Sep U"p, Issu. duclico.

Corner GUlh t-
- Mroadu ny,

NEW YORK.
0a Eoth Anwrioan and European Plans.

Frontinp on Central Park, tho firand
Ilouleyard, liroadway and l 'i!ty-- N inthSt.. this Hotel occupies the entire Kipiare,and w as built and turnislu'd at an
of over f joo.ooo. It is one ot the most ele-ea- nt

as well as beinp the finest located intho city ; lias a passenger Klevator ami allmodern iriiprovcments, and is within onesouaro of the depots of the Sixth andKipth Avenuo Klevaled R. R. cars, andstill nearer to the liroadway cars con-
venient and accessible i'lom'all parts oftho city. Room with board per day.
Special rates for laiualicj. and permanent'
piie-l-- 1.

U. HASKPLL. l'roprietor.

1 ! miu ! !

I take pleasure In tellinp tho Sporting
l atei'iiitv Unit I have

PRO M 1 1 OR A CK JON KS, T( ) W H OM I
SOLD PI' IN 1871.

T AM N1C1CIY LOCATKI) at, my nilJ stand, und lam jirepartvl to atieml l
all my friends, and tlio public peiiurally ,
Who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LiriE!

I ahall konp a jierfect stock of all kin-- of

And all kinds of

FISHBGTACKLE,
I nhall also eontiatie to handle tlio

While" Hewing: 3aeli!nc,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and mho ne. You will find m
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loadersi innde i order and war-
ranted. (

flpTT'R UTATRINO IN ALL ITS

FAITHFULLY DOIIE.
12. A. llAlAiYiin.

Pa., Anp. 12.

TIjST, coppeb
A N 1

Sheet Iron Ware
IWOT'Lnrospectrully inform tln

vicinity that I unilrepnred to do all kinds or work In the-Tin- ,

Copnpr and Sheet Iron lln . I a!o-mak- e

a specially in inaitiilacturiiip

and erniiimnnti nujlnblo for raiting pur-poiv- s.

A mi all kinds of

F.EPfilP.lKG DORE OS SHORT NOTICE

The Hiitliost, Market Pieo Paiil Tor

RAGS AND JU&ik
--- at-

!.w 1tj.'. rwice Hn

TI02JESTA, PA.
A LECTORE TO Y01INGL IviEfhonA Lec'lirc itti flic 'uiiir.
and Radical cure ot Semieal Vrakneoa, or
Sperniatorrlu)ri, iniloced by seif. abuse,
Involuntary ' Kinissions, Imiiotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediment to mar-ria- pe

penerally ; Consumption. Kpilepnv,
ami Pits; Mental and Physical Incapacltv,
d e.-- lly RORKRT .1. CU LV KRWKLi., '

M. P.. author of the "(Jreen Rook," Ac.
The eelebrated author, in this tidnilr-b'.- o

Pssay clearly demonstrates, from
thirty cars' practice, that ttiw
alarminp consequence of nelf aimso witiy
lo radically cured ; pointinp out a mono
of cure at once simple, ccituin, uml
elVectual. by means of which every .

Kufl'erur, no nutter wlmt his condition'
uuy b, may euro himself cheaply,,
privately, and radically.

is. This lecture will prove a boon
and thousands.

Sent under seal, :n a plain envelope, to
anv u. il tifiut imiil .n i". .it. .in ..i m.

"" i'" jkimoi-i- . Hiauips. (j 11HW- -
also a ku r cure lor Tapo Worm.

AfKln-K- die Pulihshers.
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

ll Aim St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Pox 4.'ih

lUa ll'urvkt mu J ltt lloiliciiiv vr )lJo.
AoulmbinAlinn of Hops, Buohu, Marv

drakae i Dandelion, witii ah tnu i tui-- t

mcatcurtivo proiwrtio. of nil otlier Rittr,
mak.ttbeBreAtat Blood Purifier, li Iyer
RegulVntor, unl Laaiuid Hisaui Honoring.

No riin oV nn potmllill lcmir rrtrt Trhr ITop
Bitura are vax'txl luul wrlocl mrv Urnir
operations

To all whoae . niuluyment cause
tyoftliebowuUorU'''"-"T- r n(n. or lio re

no AppetiurX. Xoiilo audmllil SOmul-uut- ,

Bo) Bittera are in val uaoio, wnnoui inio- -
loatine.

ho matter wbatyour fellnffi or PTmnt-mi- a

ftre what the duH-oji- or all ,0eut Uune Hop liit-ter-a.

Don't wait until you ecr but If you
only feel bad or mim.Tahle,uset'bni at onco.
it may nave your lire.lt hat. a1 a r ed hundreda.
S800 wilt be paid foracafi- - thoy will' not

cure or help. Do not duffer orliit your friemia
Kiffer.bul uiwaud urif. tlieiu'0 Hop Q

Ilemember, flop llittera la noiv1-8-. druicired'
drunkt-- but the 1 d Bout

eer made ; the tSTU.IIte HUBJil
and uri- - anu no person or lumlly

an alMolute and lrresir-tlM- eurt--Ja.O.tfl UMj ot otiliun, tolxwoo Munf
All tld or liuud

for circular. uup uiuri aia. ve., r iVY am! Tnrnnto. I tMt
i) ifiriii i ir

QTARTLING
OSSCOVERY!

LOST 'MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vn'-ii- of ynuihl'nl ci'iftm? I'ri'iun-tur- e

l'(.-uy- . Iott Wai;tnKl, en-.- ,

f am ii: iriid ia v:i:i rvcry Luuwn ri'iouy, ha-

a finielo wliuu i,o :ll -

to lil uJi.ri.-k-- J. ii, HV.V,lJt
4:1 I tiailiani fu, . V.

The Kramer Wagon Cov
OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to furnish tho' best wa?o,-- i for
all purposes that can he had in the cou-n-try-

at as low prices as can he had any-
where. Having added a saw mill to oiir
establishment wo will buy saw loirs of alt
kinds and pay cash for saiuc. We will
also buy st 11 nipiiL'e.

Adilre.s - iibi vu. j;i"H' '.in


